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rol. 57, No. 51 
.. 
Donnfees 
Up at least 
• slXpercent 
.y KEVIN A. FRANCKE 
HouaiDa I .. tbll faU will in· 
c:reMe at leut' e . 
DOl 
......... ;';;;':;.iib; 
Relenll 
estimate, he saJd, 11 
"preliminary housing expenditure 
Informalion." . 
3'he minimum inc:reaae w .. set 
TuHday afternoon In a meeting 
wtth "'-rles Keown; student af· 
fain dean. and Dr. John MInton, 
vk:e president for student affairs , 
but was not. made pubUII. 
The decllkm ca'!le ' two day, 
before loday', housing application 
deadline, which requires a S40 . 
deposit. 
Several students had expressed 
concet"n when fan rales weren't 
announced . But Larlen said an· 
no~clng the Increase after tile 
deadJiM brI ' l unuaual becauae the 
incre.ue can't be esUmaled !.mill 
See HOUSI!"iG 
Pale S, Col ••• I 
So..., C'"1lt Ky, Thundey, April I, 1982 
Fiie1).dly nn.1'Jl.~p. 
Rich Lowe, a Valparaiso, Ind., frelbman, gi-.:ea soft.. ~ey were competing in the Hall Olympics softball 
ball throwing tip. to Joe Roberti,. a ~iYdon junior: throw· Tue$3ay, 
Moral MCljority 'anti -Bill~o(Righ~' _ I~~~.~~ .. :; .. ~~:;,~ . 
w~~ ~ News ~Ice, school libraries' In the past lix . An~ It has 'been res ponsible (or It out In Tuetday'.prlmary. Tht IY ,LlNDA LYLY 
d1lcul.e3",,·ft!k receDt ytar.Jonc . months, he said. ' launching a multi .mIlUon'Oollar three give tbelr c:ampalgn 
EneIl Volkqlu II aplnat the InYesU&atior..tttu!Moral Majolity But Volkman concedecllOme of campaign ' to crute hostility p!aUorm • . 
MonJ Majority. and it. leader,..,..,.,. Falwell, in.. Ihe boolr.s .made· even himi blusb, against homosexuals in California, Weather 
He', apiDa apy arouP that tria lecture lponsor~ by th~ inoludlna "Mr. and Mn. Pia's he' ~id. 
to Impose Ita rIII&ioua beliefa on University Ceater BOI-rd and Eveni", Out" and ''The Twelve And the Moral Majoi'lty has been 
Today 
otban. Pentbouie mquiDe. Days 01 Ol,-lllmas.'" " instrumental " in b(ock!na the 
"You are perfectly entitled to ' The Mont J6,j0rity' bu caUled One IIUe, he said, w .. "s wlldent pallage or the proposed Equal Sunny and warm Is tbe Ni llonai 
Weather Senke rwee .. " with 
"ta:b. in Ute upper 101 to lower 
708 aad Iowl In the upper 301 to 
lower "Os. 
uy that 'Adam aDd Eve started UI many · problems .lnce It WII., 10 blow my New York mind." But • Rights Amen(lment In 15 slales, he 
all ," he told an audieDce 01150 iD praanized by Falwell two)'eara ,'Matin& It With Mademoiselle" . said. 
Va&! Meter- Auditorium n..e.cIay qo, Volkman saJd. ' . ,was mudy a how~w book Volkman called tbe group "the 
1llPI. - It bas ~ved boob ute AkIouI written 'tor tHIII by Mademolaelle first major anti·81U o( Rights 
"I'm not denyinl,ou tberilbt 10 , Huxley'. " arne New World" map~ne. '. .' movement ." 
pnIIdI ... JUit doG't ,Ua (your .from libraries natlollwkle, VoLk· The ~ Mp~al P1!jorily haa ~IJO "Jerry ' (Falwell ) likes to say Tomorr_ 
~.) down my .throat." . ' man .. J.d. Accordid .. to tbe demariiled thU" p.tillc libraries ' . 
~ free.laoce writer, wbo baa Amman Ubrary Aaaod.aUoa, 100 keep track-o( who checka out ·lb;· SH VOLKMAN 
Clear ,.klet!:', with tygbl In the 
n • . 
~·.-ror , Neftday aDd the litiell have ~ remo\'e:! from SO tfb:aliOn films, Volkman said. - Pa,~ Z, ColuDin t .~~;:,...;;;;....::-..;;;..; Under c'over: 
,What W estem'~ teachers do 
·affer a day OD the Hill 
By UNOA LYJ,.Y 
At 10every DlIbt, Or. James Babcock sits 
'at h1I dinin'l-nxtm table,' i yellow Iepi .,.U 
before b1m and ,a No. i peDell ill bis hand. 
'~i keep ;2 pel¥:ilI .abarp," ~ said. " And 
some niIbIa ' l eo throuIh all 12." . 
For the put two )'eIIn, BabcoU baa been 
leKhioe F'r1:DdI at Western by day and 
writi", .• py nove .. by nlpl, 
Professor's no~els aUlystery 
Gambit," took niMl monlhs. 
The &eeond, "Monuments," toolr. a year. 
Two months of that wa, spent' rewritl~ Ihe 
original - a painful proceas, he said. 
"OnCe I had a paae typed, 1 didn ' t want to 
. dilch il . I thouaht of every Vo-ord as 
precious." -
Thouah hil/amily knows the basic plot. of 
his . work, onfy he, his agent and on,t! 
WHter'n professor hlYt riad the enllre ' . 
S!l\'iti allempt 10 sabotage U.S. missile 
systems in' the Uta h desert . 
One day while he worked on his firslllOvel , 
his I ~·year.old daughler - wtio knew what 
her fath er was writing about - came in.t2- ' 
the t:;OOm and asked, "Daddy,'do we win?QI. 
And tlabcock'l l4-year-old JOO; ha. ~ad 
excerpt s of the novels. 'it ~d bim a pprove 
the snqot~ scenes." Ba~k said .. 
nOvels. • . HUI his wife hasn't read ariy of hi. work. She hasn't asked to, he said. ," She hasn't 
I- 'pushed on il .. : _ She knows I reel priva te 
, 
First of a series 
Spy noyels have always infrig~ hun, he 
said, hul :' sometimes the books he read 
weren'l \\'eU·wrillen. He thought he could do 
be-iler, So he tried It hlmse.lt. 
WriUIJJI: hi!i firalJlOVel, ''The Four SevCQ's 
Both SIOries deal with the Unit~ States' 
relallonship witll Ihe '" So\'iel Union . 
"Cambit" deals with 1<l5er warrarr- !)et\\t't'n 
Ille 1"'". u8tion~~ " ;\I (lnurn('nI~" ;1>,,,1 .. ,..' r, 
:ke ~I' I ES \ 
l 'aK,1' ~. Column I 
\ 
2 HffOlcl 4-1-82 
Volkman challenges 
Moral Majority's views 
- C .. U""cd from t"rolll Pa,e -
· ..... e'n in favor of the family and a 
MIA' moral awakening in the 
United States,' " he said. But he 
promptly added that those phrases 
were "deUbetately deC'eptlve" and 
"hard to aflue." 
Volkman hu found what he 
thinb are the real beliefs of the 
Moral Majority. He said it'belleves 
all its doctrines should tiave the 
force of law. It thinks women 
should be subservient to their 
huihandl - the rt'aJ heads of the 
family . he said, 
The Moral Majority is. also 
against abortion 
they 
run out of the ~W\try, Volk· 
man said. 
.. Ho ..... a re we to 'know \tho is 
registered and stamped on the 
forehead. 
And. he Aid , Falwell believes 
the women's liberation movement 
is led by a "minor core of women 
who are bored with life." 
.Volkman considers Moral 
Majority members "narrow· 
minded fundamentalist bigots," 
Thc BrouP was responsible for . 
thedeathor a sexual assault bm In 
CQ,ngress, Volkman said. Tht" bill 
had been supported by most 
religious and polltlul leaders, but 
the Moral Majority pressured 
~ngress 10 withdraw II be<:ause It 
didn't declart' hom.ose:r:ualily a 
b)', 
.. 
homosexual'!" he asked. -, 
For the doctrines to work. the 
group can't just pass laws, he said. 
" YCHi ire going to n~ a morals 
police." 
"convinced thai places like 
Western Kenlucky are cesspools of 
the mind," Volk.man said. 
Sludents there don 'l gamble" 
dancc or curse: they don' t use 
alcohol. drop or tobacco. They 
Ernest Volkman, a ~-lance writer, ' spew out ag~ the MonU Majority. 
The movement doeinlt have a 
" little red book like Mao Tse Tung 
(had) ," but it does have FalweU'. 
opinions 10 follow. All Voliman'. 
malerial in the lecture wu taken 
from public statements and ser.. 
mons made by FaI..eu: 
Mcordin& to Volkman, Falwell 
u)'S aeparatiDg cbwdlud atate is 
an 8('1 of the devU. 
FalweU a110 wuts a return to 
the 1Il50l McCarthy era, he said. 
All communlsta would be 
dress modeslly. ' 
The school 's motto is 
. !'Knowledie aname," bill Volk-
man calls Ihat mG4tc? Inap-
propriate. 
"Proressors of science are 
·teaching the -..Grid wu started 
exactly lOpxl" years ag~ an(fil was 
(ormed ·r.; six days." he uJd, 
"They're not luchlng it u . a 
religious conviction; It'slauahl 'as 
a matter of science." 
Moral Majority advoca!es 
counter the theory of evolution by 
saying "follils are d.-ted b"y 
se<:u1ar ,",umuist. wtio have an 
interut in str.etching oul II.me," . 
'VolJunan said. . 
When uked to define "secular 
humulrt," yolkman couldn't 
}lnswer. "What Is .. secular 
lPumanist'! Don't uk me ; uk a 
Jmnt. They seem .1o uoderstand." 
~, after thinking a moment, 
he Uplafited It II ~.'lOineone wqo . 
believes In ' humantim"l-nd 
(believes) -that re1iaIoo has '& 
place In schools •. " 
Spies intrigue ,nightti·me nove/i-st ' 
_ c.u..ed from Fr.! Pa,e _ enJOyed ii," Babcock iald. sent copies of "Gambit" to IeveraJ 
about It." Because publisben de.aI only publisben, but It remains un-
His spy novels probably wouJda't through agent., be Aid be IpI!lDt a published. _ .' 
appeal 10 women, be Aid. Wbea be year tryin& to nndu qeallo take "Mer l.be &i.xth week I was 
sent "Gambit" 10 a female lleat, his boob. He lent copies to more getling nervous, 10 I called bun," 
"she made lOme nice comments than 30 literary aeents. .. ' Ba~ Aid, "He told me theIe 
about It anduJd It would DrObably "It wua huale. Some.Ald they .Ihlnptaketlme . . , , II takeI el&bt 
sell ... but she ~'t baDdle it had 100 m&DJ clieDts· already. 10 U weeks lor a pu.bUstier 10 say 
becauae it bad too mud! sex and Some Aid tbey don't baodJe lilY,. aD)'thiDc: ' .. 
viO~" be &aid. novels .. , , Some said the martel. Even tbou&h bis rural two boob 
Some W~euon have for spy tbrWers w .. oVerloaded." ' area't publlsbed, It bun't Itopped 
asked to read lIabc:ock', work; When he rmaUJ found u .. ent in BabcocUrom startin& a third.'And 
others have offered adviCe:· be ' Oclober, lhinp started Iookin& up, he a.I.Ieady has Ideas for a fourth -
Aid. But only one baa actually Babcock . said . ...... &000 II be' a semi-autoblotraphkalacccJWll of 
"reed any of II . Ioot.ed at it, he Wted It IDd ukell a tounI man "'ina throuIh the 
"Be didn't say It wu a me to aendbim two more c:opits." • seminary In the 1Il50l. 
mut.erpiece, but he did uy that be His ~ ~ork-bued alent baa . Babeoek" "'!itin& bun'i taken 
. . Volkman ~u ~ criticized for ' has lIuppo"i1ed that, he said. 
hi. beliefs. Si.nct tlis serlei on But ' Volkman replied thl-t . the 
FalweU and the Moral Majority man was quoting- the laws Oul of 
w,u published In Penthouse context , 
magatine, he hu r~elvtd 8,000 
.Iellers, After various attem~ls t9 _q,lllel ' 
Six were f&(Crable. him, YOlkplan answered uether 
Tuesday's audience also . man's 'question by saying he lets 
,criUclz.ed .Volkman . "nervous aboul people who Bet 
In ... quesllon.and.answer . obsessed on the questkH:! o! rmdlng . 
&eSliolI, a ' minAr Insisted l'tbe "oul what" a person', --{tllgloua 
nalkln was founded ai a OuiaUan ~?VlclklDl a re. " 
nation," and thai no aeparaUon of "". I do 'not dJscuu my rellBioua 
church and state existed In ihe convlclklns publicly. lbey' re not 
Co~UtIlUon. The SUpreme ~ . relevant." 
. Dr, J~ &bcoCk it tinilhing • spy . novel he .hu 
written ~ working u • French teacher '~t Western . . 
, rum away from bis famUy. Be 
spends two houra ever)' nlgbt ~ !O 
till mldnl&bt - on bis work. 
:'1 like whall've written, I don't 
know whether I'd c:aU it great 
literature, but It', beea fun ," • 
"·lfs-8 A Celebration" 
The AmazingJ6hnatho·n 
Adult Humorist, Juggler' & Magician 
Monday; April12 
7:30 Gar:rett BallroQm 
• • • ( J 
·free Admission 
·Join the UCB Explosionl 
~1-82 Herold l 
HOll8'ing fees to iiIcrease at ~~ast s~x percent 
bud&et Inform,lion I, IvaU.ble. 
" Moat atudeftta don't realize lui 
the feet lhey pay for bousln& 
coverl only. part or the coR; the 
wUw:rlity muat aublkIbe the rest 
of the mOlley to ~w:r It out of the 
over-aU budiet," he uld, 
"Webave to walt untJI the budcet 
un be determined lOr the out 
yeu. The fee for ~In& cu't be 
MI.... . 
Kathy Abell, a LoullVllle 
sophomore, uld abe bad hard 
boutin, feel would be imued, 
but when Ihe and lwo frlendl -
who uked thai their names not be 
UIed - approat!hed the bouIin, 
olfl« 'Tuesday, abe wu told the 
amount of lbe lnuuse woWdn'l be 
known until the univen.ity budaet 
wa. finalized . 
She rued her a pplication and W&l 
told abe would be t!baraed a '15 
, "proceaa fee " even if abe withdrew 
II . 
Abell Mid she'. fwi0U5 . • necessary -because of the large sttXSent 'iq a catch·22.ltUlltion," he 
She Aid that lIal.r,e I~' amount of 'paperwork applications uid. · . 
WI' implemented and abe ~ided require. But, he said, "We would . A & percenllncreue "; aboul $20 
liviD' off campus wopJ'd be probably have tocolliider. ref WId - would be .lmU.r to the Increase 
cheapet', she would be ' 'refunded polley if the Increue in houslnll l .atr.lIth.lulMdlhefeefqr~Jr· 
only PS of her depoJIf. WI. the realOll the student wiUr conditioned dorm' from $310 to 
" I can'l beli~"'lhey don" teD drew hIS application. . S330andnon .. ir~ndltloneddonn. 
'''We wouI. do'! .Inl to put,' from $25115 10 $315. you how much, they ue colna to 
.. I .. II "!W ....... roel," . .. • Kool and lhe Gang concerl here lonwhl 
A ld. " And tben II youobjecl to the -0 
Increue and try 10 let your cMpO.Il 
bIIc~ . they alW keep PI" 01 )'OUr 
money." 
LlI'len uld u.eS15 procotU'ee it 
___ I • 
• The pop1ouJ band KOOI and the 
Gan, wiU perform in concert 
!Onl&lll at I in Diddle Arena, 
. -:'Mlchad JCebera 'and hla I~ , 
M,ac:hlne and the ~nd SkY)' Ww 
also tie fealured , 
. Ticlteb are .. aDd .. '"utf can be 
bouIbt ai, the piddle AreDa tk~et 
office. 
Pre-registration starts 
'Only those Itudenll with 90 or 
prueal.tler with the lenior'S and 
graduale 111,Ident.s, acrordi.ng to 
the reglslrar 's olflee, 
Students who wlU be seniorS at 
the end of the I prina semesler will 
SENIORS. 
'GRADUATE STUDENTS 
April 1 . , ••••..•.•• ~. Gz 
ApriI2 ....... . .. ~ •• Ha · SZ 
April S •••••• I ••• •• T~ · Zz 
JUNIORS. SOI'HOMORES. 
FRESHMEN 
AprIl6 ............ N·Bf 
'April 1 ...... .. . . .. Bj • u 
April 8 •••. : .••. . . . Cb • De . 
April 9 .. •.••• .•.• : Of • Fr 
April 12 • ••••.. . ••• Fs • H~ 
April 13 ...• . .. . ... Hb · )0. 
April 14 •. ..• : ....• Jp -~ 
April IS •••• ; ••• • •• Mb · Ne 
April 16 .•...... . •. Nf • fb 
Apr1l19 •••.......•• Rb · Sh 
April 20 ..•.•• ' • ...• Si - T~ 
April 21 .•..••••.•. Tt! - w~ 
April 22 •..••.....• Wb · WI 
April 23 .... .... .... Wi . Zz: 
CHICAGO MUSIC BAG CO:AND UNIVfRSITY CENTER BOARD 
PRESENT · . 
"IT'S A CELEBRA nON'! 
KOOL'AN,D·TH'E GANG 
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS ' 
SKYY& 
MICHEAL ICEBERG'& HIS ICEBERG·MACHINE 
,TON'IGHT 
DiddleArena 8 P,M. 
, 
TICK'ETS $9-$8 
ALL SEAT Si RESERVED 
. TICKETSAVAILABLEAT W ,K,U , 
BOX OFFICE. DIDDLE ARENA . 
M USICLAND. GREENWO,OD 
. • . . MALL' . \ 
TUNETOWN .• FAIR-VIEW I?LAZA 
, , 
J9in the UCB Explo$i~n! 
, . 
I 
, 
. . 
.• .• l .. 
'. , . 
, . 
,'. 
·Ollinion. 
.·Council foils chance to curb LILI' L ',-," -()utra~ 
FiDally. a co .... wu desisned to 
help recIuce WeItera'. extT....cti:n· 
U'ily hicb crop-out r&l.e. 
ADd Academic eoUDeil dereated ~. 
21·20. , 
·Countelor Educa~ion lOO .-...n't a 
victim of tight money. The' .slide 
shows. mms and preference tests 
that could have been used in the class 
are already avai! .. ble in the Coun· 
seling Center and at the Career. 
Academic Advisement. Planning and 
Placement center. . 
And educational leadership proCes-
sors were Hned to teach the 
program coordinator. 
The cou,rse was a victim of petty 
territorialism. 
POlter College represent.atives 
feared that the course would . over· 
mnpbasize car~ choice. squeezing 
the already declining enrollment in 
the liberal arts areas.,Some Ogden 
College r'.epresentat.ives - especially 
in research are~ - {ell. the same way. 
But Western: with almost. 40 
percent or its first· and 'second· 
semester students expected riot to 
return next fall. definitely needs a 
way to help students find their niche 
in life. . 
. Too many students come here with 
no idea 'of what they could do with & 
college degree. If one course could 
help .these students decide their 
futures, it should have been given a 
dtanee. 
A course 'caD highlight career 
dtoiees without slighting liberal arts. 
One Academic Council student 
member thought the class would turn 
into a "bunny" course. But witb the 
reading - a boOk was to be required 
.. 
test41$ and other materials.' the' 
class may not have been m:a easy A, 
, On Monday Selmaeke said his 
depar;tment wanted to restructure 
the course to placate the eouncil 
members. 
But .- even if a revised eourse is 
Letters to the editor 
'stewart supported 
The dale for Associated Student Co\'ern-' 
mcn1 elec110ns Is drawing riearer. and I am 
"ery pleased 10 ~now that K~lTie Stewart 
has deeided to run for publfc anall'l vice 
presidcnl . . " 
My opinion is that Stewart i.s exactty what 
st udenl government needs to be revitalized. 
S1leWart has been InvOlved in student 
aClivitit's since 'her amV'al here. She .is now 
an ASG mlembt"r. and as a member she hal 
fl.fibule,u g~JII;IY .~o ' ill legillatlve Cunc· • 
. Her involvement in student government 
has madt:, a diJT~e. . 
Her ~Iection to \ an et(.e.futive . poIIillon 
wouId ·greatJy benefit Ihejfudent body and 
Ihle university u a .Whole. • 
JOfle G'~ia 
m.irman 
. Kentucky lntercolleaiate State Lecislature . 
I am wrltln& in support o{ a can4idate for 
Anocialed Student G,o'vernment public 
'affairs vice president. Kerrie Stewart. 
I've had the privUeae o{ watchlai Stewart 
'tSevelop in bel' Igdennlp ro&eI here. She is 
depeadab&e. dedicated to her orpai&atioQa 
Mel vwy well ........ Wtlb time Ai woU AI 
her st udies as an advertiling major,· 
Having tJecn involved in student govern, 
men1.lhleStudent oeveloptl}ent Foundation. 
Ihe Herald starr and Ipe drill team. Slewart 
• ~i~r\~:IO~ed 10 budgel her tlme" and lOCI 
. Slewarl knows what II requiJ;1!d of the ' 
public analf' vice president and il ' more 
Ihan willing to give her all to give ASG an 
exIra ~s! . 
Smith supported 
Nada McGinnis ' 
~lJior 
'j w~d lite to lake . this OpPortWllty to 
expl'Ull my $u'pport of Jack Smith for ad· 
minis/rative vke presJdenl. 
",an InlerllaU Council 'memi?er,1 can NY 
Smith'hasgoM a greal 'deal for lhe Itudentl 
in t his past yeM. 
'!be counc:iI .has grown by leaps', and 
houDd5, and much of this il becauie of 
Smith', enthuaium and interest . 
He wd instrumental In letth,. open house 
hours increased'andin lnlUalinllhe student 
l'$COrl let'vice. Vqu Ni&ht· La.: temeltu 
" 'as a .hUge .s..::cesa larJdy becalllC of 
Smilh·s hard v.wt and ideaI; , 
Snii"; is a perion who laimI kSeu Into 
~Cllonl and lollovn·lbem IbroLlCb 10 Ute ~ 
CiW&HT '1H' 
VAKMIN, 
ON Me.~ 
PR~E·"N.! 
. ' 
~. 
passed - , it's tqo late to help-m~y. It. F'aculty Senate task force to 
More than one-third of the in... study the dJ:OJHIut prohl.em will m'ean 
eoming; and possibly undecided. more~ eommittees. more .delays, 
freshmen registered this week. 8. The eourse should have heeD 
restructUred .munselor · educatiOn appro~ed. lasL weelt.For~ percent of 
eourse .muld,n t be apP:Ov,d by Western's freshmen 'can't wait. 
AcademiC Council until Uie end of r--
April. They need help now. 
I 
rinish. lie is a leader we can believe in . 
nle system Js nOI foreign to .Smith , 
bt~ause he has been working with It (Of the 
palSl two years: . . . 
We need someone who will be a true 
representaliveofthestudent body and won'l 
leave promises unfulrUled,. . 
Smllh i's that someone. 
• lie's proved his qualifications In the pall 
and in I.hil case. hi,slory is sure to reput 
ilself. • 
S;usan Eckerty 
f,uhman 
I wanl 10 lake thisopportunily tostate that 
Jack Daniel Smith should be decled 
t\lIociated Studeni GOYernmenl ad· 
minill ra.ive viu prftident" 
During Ihe past semester. people have 
wondered aboul the credibUit)' of Itudent 
· J1,ovemmenl. . 
PenonaJIY. I lhlnk ASG Is lower than the 
muct we waltOn becaUse ot the events Itral 
IlIIv!! happened and because the It..tents" , 
" whole Ihink ASG is a joke. 
If Smllh II .elected. ~ win mde the 
uraani&f.twn worit {or the .students throuab " 
hi» nne leadenhip' and wUl brina about 
_n:sullll~. 
In on ... or my lellers 10 the editor. I caU6d 
ASG a Mlckey·Mouse organlzallon. but If 
Smit h is eleeted, he can reoflaniz.e student 
"overnmcnt inlo an oflanlzation Ihat'WortS 
OlIO he did wilh Inlcrhall CoWlel\. 
..u Smith II eleete<! administrative vice 
pre&ldent. our lIudent government will 
become an organ,lzallon 01 rul-;s rather ~an 
arbitrary individual •. 
,"Ie hope II here, and the dream lives on. 
'v:ole fOf Smith tOI' admlnislraiive vICe 
Pfelid,e,nt . 
Paul Deom 
5C!nior 
Letters policy .. 
~ to the MlltOr _ be IIUbmItted to 'the 
HInkI offici, ~,I26 of tM unlwnity cenw •. 
by' p.m. ~ 8nd T..a.y for ~k:atlor1ln 6 
U. TJ..s.v 8nd n.r- edit1oft., ....-cti'4lY· 
All ...... IhIMd be ~' ..... 0. t 
8nd UmltMl to 250 ~, t..ften _ be 
1ItnMI. ~ thI-.rthor·, lIgnMuni .. c'-lficlltlon 
' 8nd~."""'. 
• UbI>IouII'" ~ INtIrW ,,"Ii 1M m,iettd. 
Iftd obvtow .,.--c1oll8nd •• "" wronwm 
be«lled, __ ... 1iI.1m/t.t, Iemn .~ .... 
2IO __ 1IIIIII"~, 
' .. , .. . . ... , .. ...... 
............ : ...• · .. '·,·r.'.·:' .... ~ .. t r/ tJY////IIII,II'/I./.~.T, -"" / :' ...... . 
.J 
, 
'. 
MOre letters to the editor 
Three favored 
Thillett ... Is In IUpport of Ulree 
peopM Meld. Auoclated Sludeat 
Go~eot ofne. - IIarp.rel 
Rapnl prealdent; Jack DaDiId 
Smith, admlolatratlve vice 
prw.idenl ; and Kerrie Stewart, 
pubUe relatkloa v~ pnakieat .. 
&qaa ' II DOW adminlItraUve 
viet: preIIdeDI ud baa tbe ex·' 
.perience and tnaW-mw to maP 
student 80vertllDtDi work with tIM . 
1t1.Kkmt.. She .. abo very 01*1 a ' 
hoDelI. . 
Sbe would ' make an eueIlent 
....-t. 
Smith II Inlerball Cowu:1I 
praident. ~, coinblned wUh h1I 
elect ric personality 
orpniuUonalablUU., 
prove advanl .. 8OUI to 
ooIy the ttudeal 
Ibe admiDiatnltklll. 
He would be a put auet to 
sclldlld lD..ament. 
Stewart II aD ASG ~­
'allv • . She hal the btcqrouDcl ud 
experIeDc:e to baDd&e (be job of 
pIIblIc reJationl 'rice ~ with 
..... . She bas bteD __ GO the 
"""',"_aod_ 
rel.Uo... 10{ lite pul two 
~ She .... .,..,. .. 
IbUliutk: anil. YfIr1 ''eu)' to.1alk 
10" penoa. twa ~. lb., are 
~ far thIiI paeWoo. 
M you can euUy _. aU u.re, . 
c~ are quall8ed for the 
P'*tlona that they are ....... 
I ~d penoa.alJy appndate 
your rememberiDI lbe DUDII of 
Marllarel a.a~. Jack Daniel 
Smith and Kerrle Stewart wben 
you vote In the primaries April 6. 
Remember Rudenl lo~mmenl 
'- for YOU. the Ituct.nt. 
Plebe vote. 
WlUtam Veneman ir. 
public relationl chairman 
Kentllcky lotereollealate 
. State Lellslature 
Athletes not 'pigs' 
In reference to Robert cirtu'. 
article on food ICbollrrahlpa, we 
would like to conaratwate the 
Herald on It. Ignorance in· por-
tray'''' Western', athletes to he-
lrue pip. 
To start wI,lh, ,.UlIetes do not 
"cut In liDe when 
couallu. arllcle. 
about peaple bebiad the 
green tray, lItudeata are qulc:k to 
rand fault ill atbletea. 
PeopM: wUb the ' 'browa tray." 
an u ~ u !be atWetei: 
can.. II always quick to COD-
demo tIM albletel 'ar' (be aJDOIat 
01 food tbey .t. Kay we remiDd 
bbD IbIIl ICbolanbIpI are ~ 
&lid DOt Ii .... 
:.! ~-: == u:: 
~ a day would ban a larp 
appItlte, 100. . 
Wh)' II it tbal.MofD CaD leed ber 
.on bille meal., but loatb.1I 
playen are crltk:bId 'ar the 
&I!'MMal of food u.,. .i'! 
AIso,the ~oI'aod today are 
10 bi&b that It ia nat bar4 to JO over 
fl.&:J .. 
AI for the comment of eatinl 
only half of the meals and aIvlq 
the rest IWIY. Ihll, too, 11 raise. 
Athletes mlill eat In the bKk 
aec:Uon of the Crin. and their 
scholaJ:ahlp can be uken away If 
lbey give out food . '. • 
Maybe before lhe "Revilion , 
Green Tray" I. con.tructed. 
unlvenlty officials win reevaluate 
this Invention and find It • aood 
place 10 cut the budBel . . 
Liwie 
'. junior 
Column 'ridiCulo~' 
replying the fler.ld 
meal 
Robert carter'. artlde i.1IOlhiDI 
but •• ~Jpiqthat lmpHes that 
Western' •• 1bleteI leiI' .balI · the 
""' .... 
'IbIa II DOt lbe cue. 
Few '!O .... the prIvUep; but 
Io.laalat tbat .tbMtea pi eaOaIb 
food to feed 15'-.ct 01 caltle ls • 
ridk.'ukIUI ....... dDD. · . 
• carter, you W9d for • fiDe . 
• Dlfwlpajlar - .WU"CI-wtaalIII' - ' 
but your r.aatUy artide pall; a 
damper oa tbe Her.ld'. lIae 
repnUoo. . 
;11 11 .trieUy 100000-srade jour. 
naIWn. 
The b.!J8t way 
to S8ve$-
Herald 
couponsl 
JUst a bad d.ay? 
r· 
U iiiversity, Counseling,Center· 
College Of Education B)liiding 
· , 
748-3159 · 
'ELEN SON 
SINGER/ I ER ' 
'.'IT'S A CELEBRATION'! 
. WINNER OF THE 1981 -
NASHVILLE:r ALENT SEARCH 
April 5, 7·:30 p.m. 
Garrett Ballroom 
Free Admission 
"I/de" Hudwn ~ one oJ" M mOld 
inUUipIlt. elle'lflnc. illI~ yoWfl 
· ellrereo&nen I hove flier ItDd Ilia 
plecu~ of work ... ",ilb." 
.... dl .. 8&11 
"lIde" HwOli i.. 'P/ud, ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.;'1 
· Ihr ooicIlJlld rrwm_ pww joy, 
1'IIe- V.,..,.(D' I'IIcw, !'aul a Mary) 
"Hu _dWnc. C:OIII«I. iI im";"diolcly 
o!II~. She', ellOU«" penotudi}y 
ffIG, Hwdwft would pIobobly H 4ft 
, ' " mde\a ~ble inpre.uiOll ,metl)' GI 
uallu, ;If it ~eetU, ,lie', CIlJo a 
• ,errifo:tJly CG/.e"red c:ompc»er GAd 
'i~r, " · . 
Todd E~n, Vnly 
JointheUCB 
6 "".". .l.a 
N'ashville:'sophomore crowned Miss:Westem 
'. . . . . . . , 
.y UNO" LYLY each other aa they applied 
makeup. 
Tammy MtCubblns took her lut "You'll definitely have to outlirle 
walk down the Nnway In Van your UpI," LoulsvlUe junior Kim 
Meter Auditorium last nlaht. Crigler was told. . 
Then the 1111 Mia Western pve " Your efes look great," another 
up her t!rown to Nllhvllle contestant told her. 
IOphomore Ellu1leth Oehap. On the other aide of the room, 
" Ob, my It an I just can't Paducah junior Dana Troup waa 
believe It," Dehap said aner a llO a~yma makeup, but Ibe hid 
wlnDina. a problem . " I'm getting more 
Mol'dle.d sophomore Sally ,n.keup on my hlir than on my 
Sad&er was fnt r\IOMI':Up; Debbie f.ce," she said. . 
McBride, ' LeltchOeld IOpbomore, AI7 o'cloc:kdrew closer, tile glr1l 
WII lecond ·runner.up ; Laura 'pulled on their gownl .nd alIpped 
C.n, a Louisville gradu.te on hlgh-beeled shoes. 
At lNlerlt , w.s third runner-up; aocl AI 7:30, they were standing In 
Lind. Apperson, • Murray Une backst.ge w.iling for the 
sophomore, was fourth runner-up. .parade of contestants to begin. 
The 21 contestants were Judied Arter P.m Marsh ling the 
in laleat, evening gown, bathing program 's theme " Fame," 
I ~1iHft1I-lnrervrt· ... - tt!e·gtrls'qulctiy ~~:~~~~:::~~i' 
competition by three judiH - Jl t center i tqe, and t 
Betty Hamilton, a <li.rfttor of the "ceremonies Introduced e.ch 
Miss Kenlucty Pageant : Dagle! contestant. 
Deemen, executive director of Phi Aller the last girl wal ... ed down 
Mu Alph. Sinlonia music tr.ter- Ihe runw.y and back to her place, 
nily : and Barbw. Jenkins, a Miu Ihe 21 women w.lked briskly orr· 
Kentucky Pageant board member. staae and then darted upst.ln. to 
The music fraternity ,ponaoted the lhe dressing rooms. :.. 
event. e 
Oehap, who uq "Could It Be The Miss Wes tern P'ae.nt . 
Mqlc," ~wed . her- head and w.sn't. ooe-nlght thm,. Wor'" 
joined hind! with the plano pl.yer begali more than two months .go Retiring Mia Westem Tammy 'McCUbbinl hand. the firlt.place trophy to the 1982 >U-
before aolns on staae to perfonn. when the cohtest.nt. were . W~J1l Ellz.a:beth Debap. Twenty~nt women coin~ lut ~t tor the title. 
e , nomln.ted by • umpus 
.find out what you ~w .nd whit s ummer dollies·.t the lron Skillet h .. ndled It weU. 
Van Meter Auditonum .ppeared ' organiz.ataon or they decided to 
empty I t 6 p.m. But It WUft't . . enter and began .looIdita: for a you don 't .Imow: : said Natuba · rest:lUfant. They par.ded ~(I • Lacy, .. LeWllportSeuior. themalndiningroomln~kin~ " If you prepare, It11 work out 
Ont.' by 'one the contestants sponsor. Denise Kuehllha~ I Cincinnati ot fashion _ Nllgina from e vening fine," Lacy said. "YDli, have 10 be 
freshm.n, WIS· e.xc:ited be.fore the . gownl to colorful bennUda shorts , willing 10 give 100 percent 10 11." slipped into the building by the The women participated in • lot 
baclnioor and qulclLly rln upstairs of events together before the pageanl .bee'usa tt was her . Drat.. with matching shirts to: con· . Other .wards given Indueled 
101be drealna rooms. paaunt.Tbey spent one aflemoon One'ofthe best parts of ~ pageant serv.live business dresseI. , !(iisa P.rtlclpallon,·wbkh.wetlt t9 
By 6:30, the two upstairs getting filled ror dresses I!Id ex· for her was " bema ~ to • lot The women. had ' a "coffee" case. Theresa Ford, a Paducah 
of new things like t~ m .... eover tueSday 'till! Tommie Zacharias freshman, ' was named . Miss dressing rooms were' Oiled with per ime nling with m .... eup 
hllf~essed gir1l with curlers in lechniques . t caltn(!r·Knot~. and the fashion ~w,: she III~ . . in ;lhe presidenJs home. . . CoOPer.llon. Amell. Barbee, an 
lheir'hair. Sitting in front of lIahted " II 's. good opportunity to meet One Thursday aftemoon Uie Being in lhe pa&Unl took a)ol of i\dalrville jUnior, w .. awarded the 
mirTora, the eonlellanb talted to people and learn ne:'t' thing • ... to contHtan(s mo8eJed sprina a.od l'~e, butmoatoftheairll.uJd ~~ ·DOn-linallat. talent .ward. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ASG backs Natcher . ' - THE ORIGINAL . '- • wd.'~ mom"'" .w '" ,bI. to : BOWLING G~i:EN M~LL SHOPPING CENTER : In .n unprec:eddiled move, the 
AI$oc:iated StudeDt Government 
voted unanimously Tuesday to 
eodorseU.S. Rep. William N.tcber-
(D·Bowlln& Greell ) 111 May's 
Democ:raUc primary. 
N.tcher COIIId DOt be ruched r~ 
cornmeat, but ~l Dnid 
P.a)'1le .aId yesltrda.y that Nltcber-
.as "deliIhted." 
1bevote Wd l.kea a.n.er P.yae'. 
:zo.minute lpeech on N.atcber'. 
bebaU. . , 
Natcher, Payne uJd, is l'p1o-
~tion," ud ''be baa supported 
Welteru,bllber educ:atiop and the 
community fOr over is yean," 
~ A neWs conference 00 the en· 
J donemen~ .W'h!e tQmcnTow .t f 
p.m . • 1 the Alpha Xi Delta bouIe.,!" 
State Street, Payne .a.a.id .. 
AllbouSh Pa)"lle said. be bad 
never heard of ASC.i.1U~ine . '. 
candidate '"for ..iy 'electfon," be 
believes the move- is neceaary, 
especially " witb_ .(preshtent) 
Rapn culling out moat student 
• fmaoc:ial aid." ' 
TIle motion, IpI)IliOr.ed by Oou& 
Ball , st udent·faculty rel.IIOM. 
,chairm.n , .lso alle4 ' for !be 
'coacreu to "back any t!andidale 
who IUPPOrtI • bigber-education. 
pbttIonn " .~ ASG-', mooey II fl"CUl 
~ .tate. It cu'l finaDdaUy en· ' 
&ne Natcber, Payneuld, But, be 
, 
~~~~ i IT· AOU(R::N·H~AMM'0A:EAN·NT· . ! 
, ::::r~ .. dillera1t company ~ : . . . . : 
":::J;;":.... ... ;.,~~~ . e Saturday, April 3, 1982 10 8.m. 10"6 p.m.. : 
,boot 'WO m ...... Iter the r .. • . ft 4 ' EN' TRY FEE 25¢ 
... ,m .. ' poriod w .... 1""' Oft< to . Regi8trati~n :10 8.m. to p.l11. • 
be distributed In .• tudent,' • ' • 
.... - ...... clot. • Prises w ill be awarded in THREE AGE GROL\PS . • Becaille 01 the delay; abOut 5,000 . 
"'''''-'pI'''''''P.'- • . PRIZES . ' '. 
'0. La"" S..,m ...... u, orr,,,, .• AGES FIRST ' SECOND THIRD • 
vice ptaideot, • • 
Bot """""' . .. "',, 12 & Under $50 $25 $10. 
Associates told Margaret RallO, • I $50 $"5 ,,,~. $10 
.dmfnislratlve ' arc.l,. ylce • 13 to 17 ~ • 
prealdenl,thatdellverinitheanil . • 1'8 &,over $50 ~ $25 r .':'.:.:,=,~ ... "~.', $. 1.~ '.,~- . 
on. tIme ~d be DO problem, ~~. • '" T- -, J:. ~ ... < .... . 
.. ,d. . ' . .'. An additional $50 to the ov~rall. h_!Qhe8't8, i:ore. . ' 
• Student govemm~t ...-In Iponaor . • _ _ 
and distribute the cards ~ prinUng- _ All persons who register b!8 allowed td c9m~e~,'Eacft contestant '; aJld. 4islr~ution "!w..be pAId (or by • will 00- ' allo'we;d .to' conipe~ )'IiII be l an}aounced arid prJzes ~iII be . 
buaJneueswbosenamellppearon , a..vardeH immediately after the .:';" \ . ', .. , .'_ .. ~~ • 
the cards. JU.&aIl. 1I11. • . .. ":.. 
, . ........... ".," -e - . .• 
-:- ,Bec.use m.ny members . . '¥. ~ • 
didn't bring tbe1z: :.copies or the • . , • .' ' . - _ 
......... """"'''"''''''.......... . ... ,......... ........ , .... 
P.yne postponed III second 
readlo& and vote untO next ~'s 
meetlDl· . , 
- '-
4-1-82 H-id 1 
. ASG, presIdehtial priniary~o ~e Tuesday' 
., KEVIN A. FRANCKE 
1'\IetdIy'. primary and the April 
IS ,Ultra) eledion for Auodated 
Studetll ~enl otnces wW 
haft fe...r' eonl..ted candidat. 
Uwa any 10 1b blst.ory. 
The prtaIdealial caadldates will 
be the only nama on the primary 
bdot beuUM DO more thu two 
people have ru.ct .tor any of the 
·other oIficel, a«:ordlnc trl AlWI 
Caaafax , rule. lad election. 
cha1J'womu. . 
Tbe two preddenlial C&DdIdate. 
wttb the moIII \'Ot.ea ~ Md 
the two eaDdidalei for nft other 
oUlce. - adm-lalltntiYe ... Ice 
pnlldeal, pubUc a"ain .Ice 
pnIkIent. 1CIpbomore' praJdeDt, 
\Ike pnaldeDt~ ud 
___ .. eJeeUoa. 
The CIIndidalei for trcIIUurer aDd' 
lecretaf), ran aaoppoHd. The 
remalniJll: poIitloas - off.ampul, 
dIht OD<&mpul aad ~ at-larJe 
.......-nlllUves - either bave 
ror , 
the record' 
Unda GreeI}. • Shive Lane 
Estates, reported TuHday $tO 
damase was 'done to her tIIr neat 
Helm IJb(&r)'. 
Dave UndeN'OOd, Puree-Ford 
Tower director. reported Tuesday 
$50 damall' ..... as done to hit car in I 
Pearte-Ford service drive. 
Defina Jo Firkinl, Poland HaU, 
~rted Monday four chrome 
wheel spinners valued at about $40 
wert' atolen from ber car lo Poland lot: \. 
Nursing 
program 
gets grant 
The Greenview Hospital wiD &ive 
Olden ColIqe more Ulan 114,000 
oftr the DeXt two yean to support 
tbe nurt.Pa pro&ram, accordipa to 
Ibe hopaUal's administrator, 
wUllam S. HIUeY'. 
8uuey aid the gift wu made \0 
blip WflIteru eope with lbe kIM of 
ate and federal trents aDd to help 
... 'a nunm, "rtaa. acrou'\he 
aaUoa, KM Weam DOt retetwd 
- !be IPDt, the DUI'SlDc' ~
'WOPI baM bad to I"daee ita II1l 
riJI enroIliDeat from eo to 45, 
'I'be moDe)' wW eoiDe from 
......... _ ...... _'. 
ud_ fniia ~'.acr- .. ..... 
Save. 
".' U8e Herald 
·COUPOD8 • . 
unopposed candidate. or no can· 
didalel , 
PieslderltJeJ candldatel .... M.A. 
Balter, a Bowline Green senior; 
Metleret Rqan, a Mt. SterllnJ 
.... ior; and Glenn s.ra:ent, a 
Cez-llale In ItpInte in· 
len~.,~.~,~,kla~~ 
houiin, committee durin,' lrtt-ao, 
He later wu a Judk:lal c:our.ciI 
member. 
, "Some People want thl' job just 
for another 11qe on their resume, 
but It I won !be office, I would 
conslder II .. a lot more thaa 
thaI." be uld. 
BUer aId be would try to mate 
people more awere of Ibe ASG 
meetlqs and make peopM: coo·. 
a~ the eemed about llU!ient ,ovemmeat, 
man's ' AI Itudent ~tatl" 00 Ibe :" 
; '~~I,!!!.'" "he. Board of Heleaa, Baker ,uld be , i: . __ . would loot into lOme 01 the ''in.' •. 
competent" I .. eben ·ilt WeStern 
Md ~rt Itowar!.. · .. ~iAa~ .· 
ch.lrmu of tbe Student 
Deveiopment FOUIIIdaUon and vice 
president of United Black 
, Students. 
' ''My uperlence In ASG, 
cspecL.Uy u administrative vice 
pruidml , flu made me awaie of 
Ihe . misiUes ASG has rna. de, " 
She would like 10 continue 
revlsin, the constitution and see 
ASG Work more cloeely with 
or,anbatlons like Jnt,rhan 
Council and United Black Student.. 
. Ra,an said her Immediate 
concern Would be ~ u.e va~t 
seatl, 
She would ~e to implemeat a 
parliamentary pTocedure 
worltsbop lor. all . membeR to 
. estebliab a mote "credible Ijudent 
IOvernment, '! ' 
'" 
"I won't use the old ASG 
methocll because they are Ind· 
lectl .... , bill I IhinIt ASG un be an . 
eflectlve . student · ,~ernm.eni . 
. It just laea a ,new in· 
Ouence." ' ' 
SUJent, a1wnn1 chairman of !be ' 
, SIJme AJpha EpaUon fratel'1llly, 
aid be 11 "ac:Uvely involved in 
campus We" and believes that 
abouId be a HqUirement for ' the . 
""\lea 
E'STA TE to·WI(U 
SA TUIlDA Y APIlIL 70th 
':30 A.M. 7"1' AUGTlon 
. Real Estate of the fl~ssie M; Tichenor Estate 
--.... , ... . 
'f'Americail National Bank; ,Executors 
'~!:!:::~.., .......... w..~o- ......... 
__ '~~'I_n.' __ , '_"~"'_""'''''''' 
, 
,.,1 $c9lll ...... ~, 
~'!!~~a;:;.u3. ( ~ 
......... 
'~ 
. - $5 
Wbelher you u8e lheeecoupon8 individually or all at once, you can enjoy four moulhwatering meale (or 
o;"y 15.00. So get down to your nearest Kentucky Fried Chicken.store and save on Ihe Colonel'. o.igiDaI 
Recipe or Extra Crispy -A",erica'8 favorite &ied chicken I '.' . ' 
FOR 
, 
OR • 
2 'l 
OR 
3 
OR . ' 
,·4. 
'--
-2 piece. of chlapB (aria:. 
ina! Recipe or - Crilpy) $1.' 2'5 01 ....n mubed:potato and 
. 1Ih'Y 
-I dinner roll 
::-ror o,nly '1..26 with thiI coupon. IJmit ODe • 
package per coupon, tour COUPOQl per CUItomer. 
Good on combination white/dark orden only. 
all applicable ... tU. CX>~N 
,FORQNE 
~·PIECE 
. PACK 
II'l'ulll ClUcken 
. , r--·-!IIiI--------.... -----·--------,· I 02 pleceo of cblcken (Ori(. . ' , . I 
I.ina!ltadj>ear_~) $1"25 ' .FOR.ONE I 
I ~ 1DUI\eCI_ and . " . , COMPLETE I· , 
101 dinn8r roD ", ' 2 PIECE I I . . . I 
I .. .for only t1.26 _ .liii0 coupon, LImli ono PA'CK I 
I pocbp per coupon. to", COUPODl per CUIIo_' . I 
I Good on comb_n -~ orden only, I I cu.to_ JJ011 oIlappUcohlo _ tu:. OOUPON I 
I EXPIRES ./80/82 '. • '. , ,. ' . .. . . " I 1~-_.:.!i!':!~l:!!!.!!.~.!!-_·.:-J 
. . 
. r----------~------·-----I1111111!----I '2 Pleceo o(,cblcken (Ori(, ' ' . . . " 
I ... ~~~~) .. $125 FORONF; lo~~e!...~ :... .,.. . ,'COMPLEl'E I .. .lor only t1.25 with tbla coupon. LImit one • 2·PIECE 
I peobae ... coupon; foil!' CO_DI per CUlloM. PACK I Good on CC?mbm.pqn wbite/duk-orden only. ~ 
I <>utomer JJ011 oIlappllcabl'! aIet ~. OOUPQN EXPIRES ./80/82 . 
I · ~ rned Cb,J.ckeu 
.--------~~---~-----~-_~ ____ I 
r-------------------------~-~ 
,II o~=.(~i $' 'I 25 FORONE 1 
. -I aull maabed. potato and ' 
I IIhYY ' " COMPLETE 1 101 dinner roll. " . ' .2.PIECE . I I ' ... for only '1.26 with t.biI coupon. Limit oue I . 
. pacbce per tuItomer.IOW' ODUPOnl ~ CUItomer. PACK· II 
I Good on combination white/dark orden only. 
I cil.tqmer ,,"YO 011 ~pllcable IOIeo tax. OOUPON , I 
I EXPIRES 4/80/82 '. '. I I ' _ . . , . J L ____ ~'!!!~~~«!~~ ___ J 
, , . 
", We Do Chicken . 
Righi! . 
. . . -) .. ~ '.. .~ 
\ 
" '. . 
, . 
Co11Jp4)D.8 gQOd only illatoreslUted below: ' . '.< 
. • ., "'...I '. 
Bowling Gree~ ~y. . Cgve City, KY Glasg~~, KY 
. , . . , . 
.\ . , 
" ' \ ../ 
IIIoq ~ of tbe bo ...... ~t, apIoino 
bouIlnc feel to Maureen O'Colmor, a junior . from 
n. .. port. Jowa. The $.fO depoIita' are due t.od.I,y and . 
... to be poid ID l'II_ 1IoIl. • 
Assembly of God 
Amaouncee tt. . 
\SI~minaJ·.on the Holy .~ni:rill 
April 4th thru 19th 
s-Iay.ApI .... . 
.... AplS~ J<iIO ...... lh ..... a 
Onthe . Western front 
T ... , 
The Marallltllla CllrIIU •• 
Fellewllalp wlU meet at 7 p.m. in 
lhe unlvenlty center, room ,., 
Ken Morris will apeak on OV¥,-
coming depreWon. . 
&.,.,., 
. The Amalin& Tones of Jtl'Y will 
r: t "Be Y~." an eveaiDa 
u4 .... er , • .u.u at 
ArU Center ,t I 
. ( 
, . 
Bikes. 
Qu~.ty bI,ydn .M nM> 
' 1*1'. KUMOrje,. 1M the 
nnttt Mmu nAII,bl, 
mywn.,.. . 
• Nil: .. ... . whet. ~I"l 
-. 
• 
_.' . 
Show and. tell .' 
Spirit Masters guide campus visitors . 
8y MICIIAEL COLLINS perlences with them ," he Itld. 
As the hi&h IdIooI students Roy Reynolds, auoclale director 
ralber qulcltly. ThIIt's one thtna 
about Western - It'. a friendly 
place." .~ .. 
walked around campuI, thr.ee of unlverslty«hool rdaUoca, said 
Westun atudenta followed them, Ihe Spirit MaSlers a re "a Rood Andthe hljh l choolst\M1entlwho: 
aivlna brief deIailI about the nucleus ... 10 worlt with." attended Ihe' pt.nel .. Id the IrouP 
bulldlnp. . Their participation ila vital part made them feel more.comfortable. 
" Let'l blve a qui&. What 'l !bet of the parelil' pt.nel because 
bulldina'!" teased carol Glbeoo., "parents respect the Itudenta' "Whl.t Ili.Ited the mOst WII their 
polntinl to the Gerrett Confe~ vlewpoinl." honesty," seld Raady Gratwp., an . 
Cenler. Haul Manlell, from EdmOIl8Oll County Hl&h SdIool 
Bul Ihe response wa. only Wublnaton , D.C.; .. Id tbe senior. ''11Iey didn't try to bide 
mutned lauPter. The studeDts .ludeGla calmed her lean about Ihin .. :" 
.-eeI a HlUe COftfUIed bJ the 
. 1Uft'OUiIdtnp. . her daUltlter, Je&Me, leaviDa Gib.on .ald pre~eotiD' a 
Git.Da, a &ro.nmUe ftelbman, bome. poaitlve, yet accurate ·view of We 
is a member 01 Splrit Iluta's, "Alteruatenln&to tbe,ht6enla,I al W~ illmpo~t. 
-~_~~.~I~"~_~~_~~"OJ.U""'!!!Ol""''''!'L-i'~'''~'<rt~~Nl~'!!"~.~"'~W~"'!!I!J"'!!!!.!!b,-....::Liol1ubt~ 'DOl aU for UDlvenJty eveDU. . .In iood baDda," abe .. 1 . roaes. Finab .... ill louIb," abe 
'[be 1. Splrit Keaten ~ted 
, 
camP'll tours and .. t on MveraI DurioC a FrIday pand, the &roUP ' uld. 
pmeiI !hill week ... put ' 01 lried to tetu. freshmen'. wonieI '. 
oriaateUon and f'ClatraUoo for about their fint days at Western. 
about t50 blah scboolstudeDta. "Your firIt days .bere will be' 
The Spirit Mlltllft volurateered. very &low," aaJd Jad; Va&entlne, a 
10 help with !be orierltaUon duriD& LaGraDle aopho.more. "You'U feel 
their ~ Ume, accordizll: to IIlte your parents dropped you 01, 
OWnnan Sammy AbeD. bul il gets betler." 
'!bey provide " tbe st\Kleals' 
l!:Olnt or vI~ on academk: and Ed Jordan, a Radcliff 
IOcial life at Westem," be uld. sophomore, · .. Id, " You'll form ,a 
" We' re' there to share our 0.' unity with the people in your 'bal1 
~heveux is having a sale, on healthy 
looking bair! All throug~ the month . 
of April, you ~an bring 0.ut the natura'l 
hjghlighlS of your hair wjth Heno.-
lucent for just 110: Offor a llnJe 
more Irighligh~ try Gold-dusting, 
abo $10. For more compl.", lighting. 
Icing is DOW just 115. 
782-2890 
Kiao:) .782;CiJTs 
Get aheadslart·on your 
summer tan! .. 
. $2 OFF 
. ' • ><.... 
20~its,Reg.$35 
. 13 visits, Reg. $25 · 
.... ~iG~ld~ ':r"; oUr r.;olution .... y new 
. teehnifllle will help you get the tan you . 
w\!I't ~ keep if. . . 
J(eCoDlmen4ed for. Acne, P~oriMia uld 
EXseita.- · . '. 
. . , . 
Mon.-~ JiIooo4:1O p.m. 
8IlL 10 iLm.-4:80 p.m. 
78:1-0'11&· 
U8'1 8l·W By._ 
._ Big B Clemen: 
-- ("" ~~ 
.~'", ;~)<.\:~\~~W ~~.~QlJ 
During the ~, the.p-oup lDId 
several leg .. . 'about campul 
buUdinp beCr.uie . that, too, is 
important to future students, 'I't:Im 
Allen, a sopbomo~ ftom SUCar 
Grove, 1ll.,"Nld. 
. " ~veryone ' Ultes> to, It.now 
IOmethlng like that about the 
university," he said. "Jt kind of 
IIdda a ~~lOnal loudl t~ the tour." 
Rick -. ........ Cou.ty IIIIh _. u.. 
_ • W..." Spidt. -. KoUy Cook ODd JuJle 
-. _ Bowtiac _ IOpIIo......, IaII! about ..... 
put. Bmiet ... tU:iDc aD OAIl tour WedDNdav • . . 
~ ........ at' ' ...... took ....... tbaJout.ucLthe.pueI 
'be lour apMd. . '1 feel!! Iood about mJ""," 
"Soa)e _)'OU doD' !mow to ahe .~d. 'Nn' 1 feel to~ com:/" 
uIt, aDd tIM)' tokl • u;yway. fortaWe about ComJac here." -( . 
n..t'. tbe important thIDa." &aMI. , AIleD Mid Ibat tbouIh ·ttudear' 
.... ur, DaJ, aft Edmoaaa Coualy' putk:1~Uaa ... "" thaD u, 
HIP. School MIlIor. • pecteci, the tim. spaIIt ~' 
. T,.na Dembruo', anotber' lbe 10UI'I -..an'1 ut-;.peDt. 
EdmOll8OD Couat)' atuderlt , lIid the • "It woUIi:I ~.-beeo wOrth my 
Spirit Masten made bet ''feel ' t~. to !eke Jujt ODe IludeDt (OD 
more free let uk them penonal the tour)," be laid. ''U wup't the 
quHlioos. You are a stUcIeot and studeDts' fault more people diclo't 
you come bere to let 'Ih.dent) abo. up::'. ,'- ,. 
..qplnioaa. l'IBelidea), It's ~y. job." 
\ 
.~ 
~ , 
, 
I 
-' . 
4-14J INreItlI J 
.' Arts/Entertainment 
. . 
.. ,JIftoto II)' Mttk 
Halie. pIQed by Neva GieIo .... tum. over the .... left in the IiriDI ~m ~y her 1(1) dwinC Uie production of "BUried Qilld .. • 
III CAROL IIIEETS 
Alter the lint act of "Burled 
Ql,Ud, " many members of the 
. audience aeemed bewildered. 
And after the .coDd act of the 
play, wtddII opeoed at a n-day 
niPt IrI au.eu IIllIer Tbeater. 
they ItlD were. 
Durin& ODe inlennbaioa. ODe 
penon aald, ' ''11tey oteirt to bave .. 
queIlioa aDd ....... period DOW," 
But that. ... bow the a~ 
wu luppoeed to fed: ' • 
"Buried QUId" II .. myatiry 
- .• tory. Sam Sbec»~:' ,1171 PuHu.er 
PQIe-wI.naiaa ,.y fOCUMll on a 
IamUy 01 ~ ~~ wbo 
live UDder theaame rocl, tu don't 
re&lJy rUle to .m ottaer. 
1boQp the almc»t tJuee.bouf 
play mov. liowIy in the bepI. 
'nina, tbe emoUaOai iDteDalty aDd 
aometim_1bockiDI pi) t' 'ntI\c~ 
drama Inc::reue. u it c ... ,uua.. 
W):aea Ibe gr.aadlO .. , Vlace, 
retuma 10 bis chIldbDod bI:IIH ' to 
revive b~ relaUoalhip ..;.atb his 
family , he fI"fI' be II Dot _.... 
HlI travellni comPMloa. SheDy, 
is one q,f the. few pecIIIIe In the play 
who could' be col'llidered "nor-
- mal." Playecfby Deborah Cowles, 
• LoWavIUe ' jubiQr, I the nat)' 
Shelly aeq to.bIow ~ famUy aDd 
diIc:oven clues to the reuoDI 
behind their strance ~vior_ · . 
But the true ..urce of tbe 
famUY"ltrartCeIleIIlan'l revealed 
until the I ... act. '!'be c:oofualba 
startS to make sense neD the 
~ Ideality of the "bwiecl 
.ddkI,", alluded to throuabout the 
pby. I'a dbdoeed. 
• Jeffrey Prather,. Jel1.-.oa.~wn 
senior. I, exc~ertt as B~.", the 
• who acehkntally .. wed oR his 
, Iq with. chalnuw and who can't · 
'Be'YourSelf' fashion shows' 'class' 
About ~. ~ ~_wiU let a he aa1d, .:.-,i lI~ ·.a ~ti.aUOUl Stnn&andSwingTeMII~,1be I 
cbance 10 ' tbe tltemselyel" commercial." " JuncUon, BrOoD, Ben Snyder'I, 
Saturday Ili&bt.· ~ , Tbe.bow will incltlde daDcln&, Barbara':' Wand aDd Mr. Mark. 
"Be Yound!: An EveoLnc of ~, 1Pfl"claI' Offecll aod ~e Studetll' de:signef' Jlnice Higgs, a 
Spring and Swnm8l' h*ioa,'~ dreuina.· . Hop&insvUle~r, aad New York 
.produced bY~' Dng ~bI In :Nblle, · IP:Qrt.u.ler for deIi,ner 'Uoyd Marion will also 
Joy, will Ibow dot froID Ioi:al WBKQ-TV, channel' 13; wiD be show ·'.ah.ions·... , 
stores allbeC.plta) CeDterat ' . commentator. "Thil i. 'fot people who ,are 
a. . (ashion coaidous and for people 
MIcbaeI Fain,a ~vWelllllor Modda van' wur awlniwear, who are no! !ashkm consciouS, 50 
wbo Is the lhow'l coordinator ~ . 'porlswear , "preppy" . c 'loth~, . 'Ihey can ~m" thai way," ~ain 
sbtain& l"MtP'a ditedor. uJd the designer fuhlon. , wedding ,.,.Id, 
show won't be the "typical tuhion clothes, and 'riilhlclub and disco , The tickets, 12, are available at 
Iho:w, where the modeis spin' wear. Sea Snyder'. In GreenwOOd MaU! 
aI'OUDd and abe commentator ~ys The 1bo1f -will lDclude clothing Tune Town in Fairview Plua and 
what thu be!e on." from Norman'I, Footwear.YWq:e,. . al lhe ... door of , the C.pltol Arts 
, ·!TbiI~of.~," ,Mr. ~,' 'I'be; Bride's ~QUIit. Cenler Satw;d.ay nl&ht: 
. , . 
seem to speak withou~ IbouUtJa_ 
Prather does • friahleniri&lY lood . 
job of JIOl'trJylng Bradley ... • 
cra:ted outcast tryl.nc to punlah 
evuyone around hhri as revenge 
"for his b.andicap. , 
Robert St. John, an Atlanta, Ga., 
sophomore, p&.IYI • coavinclna 
Tilden - Vince', UmJd, ubble 
half-witted lalber. 
Neva Gielow, a Bowllna . 
Green junior. Is animated to bel' 
-portrayal of Katie, the kIud, 
abuaive mother -no criticizes ber 
chlldfen and nndi joy only In 
rememberiDC hippy day. lOGe by. 
For a while, someone watdlin, 
" Buried Child" lets the leellna he 
is just walcbln, a (amlly rull of 
tta1iel. But if one un staDel the 
eeriness of the .ituation, and the 
unusual ~gue and O«alional 
hy.terica~ laughter: of , .ome 
members .of the cut, It is a 
. uapenuful, thought,provolling 
...... 
One might even have a laugh or 
two - but they will probably ,be 
nervoul on • . 
The l'pla,. coatiDuel ' tonight 
Ihrouah 'Satudaj at a and SUnday 
at3 p.m'. . 
Movies 
AMe 1: SI •• Mr Put)' 
MalUere, R. 4:U ; ' :15. Sta .... 
tlac tornorTOw, S8tM Ra,e, ft , 
4:30, 7:)0, ' :55. Saturday, 1:45. 
4:40, 7:30, , :~ Sunday, :S, 5:45, 
1:30. Mooday through Thur· 
sday, 5:45. 1:30. Late abo. 
tOmorrow and Satu.rday, F •• e, 
R. 11 :45. . 
..ANC II : Mulq .... ve, R. 
5:0. 1:\S: St&rtin& tomorrow, 
SoaIe KbMI ., Hero. R. 4:30, 
7: 15, ~ : 30. SIIturd.ly, l : tS, 4:30, 
1:15, ' :30. Sunl.iy, S, 5~45.1 : 15. 
Monday Ihrou&b Thursday, 
5:45, , ': IS. Late Ibow tomorrow 
and Sliurday. ute ., Bria, R. 
,,15. ".m'n~ •. ', ;" :7'15 
Satwday, 
Sunday, 3: 15, , 
Monday tbrouab Thursday. 
S:. , 1 :15. Late Ibow tomonow 
aDd Saturday I Pre a.n 
CIMerlea ..... , R. JiIldDiIbt. 
AllIe IV: IUcIIarI Pr)w Lhe 
_ Ute a-e. ~, R. 5:., .. 
'I'omon'ow. 4:46, 7:30, ' :16. 
Saturda)', a, 4:45, 7:.; ' :56. 
SUDdoIy, '"3:15, a, ':30. IIoDday 
IhrouIh 1'burIJcIay, ... 1 :10. Late 
... IoIDonvIp' - s.u.day, 
W...,. 0.', fte """'. R. · 
11 :46. 
AJlCV: ........ ro. 5:30 ... 
51.rUa. tomorrow, Vk&.r 
Vlewb, PG . • , 7, ' :45. 
' Saturday. 1: 15, 4, 7, ' :45. 
SundaY. 2:30, 5:15, t . MoDday 
tbrouIb 1bundal\ 5: 15, t . Late 
mow tolDOlTO'W ud Saturday, 
p.ny'" R. II1dnilbt. 
AMC VI : RaIMn ., Ute lMt 
Aft, PG. 5:30, e. Slart1aI 
tOrtW)rTOW. Cat hoIpIe. R. 4. 7. 
1:45. Slturdly. 1:30. 4. 7. ' :45. 
SuDday, 2:45, 5:30, I . Mondoly 
Ihroua:h n.unct.y , 5:30, I . lAte 
show tomomlw . nd Sltllf'da,y, 
Rk:llilrd Pryor Uve OD "e 
Sa.Dllel Strip, R. Midnliht. 
RIVERSIDE : Ghoat Story, R. 
.nd n.e Lepey, R. Sl.nina 
lomorrow. Retu", of"e NIDjI , 
R • • nd GodllelMl: R, Opens .t 
6:30, 
CENTER:' 'hpl, PG. SUnday 
Ihrouah Thursday, 7:30. FrtdDy 
'.nd Slturday, 7, 1:30. " 
MARTIN 1: CIMIrkilil 01 fire. 
' PG. Mooda.y through Fridly, 7. 
9: 10. Saturday.nd SundDy. 3. 5, • 
7 :10, 1:15. 
MARTIN 11 : On GoWen POM, 
. PG. MonciDy through Friday, 7, 
9. SlturdDy .nd Sunday, 3, 5, 7, 
•. 
], 9. Sl.nlngtomomlW, A lJUk 
' Sex, R. Mond.y throl.llh 
Friday, 7, I . Slturday .nd 
Sunday, S. 5, 7, • . Ll.te abow 
tomorrow .nd SlturdDy, 
w ........ PG. 11 :30. ,.' 
PLAZA. II : Reds, PG. 7:15. 
Stutl." tomOlTOW. I o.aw w 
Be .. Pidarn, PG. Mooday 
tbf'OUlb Friday, 7, t. SDtwdDy 
ADd~. S, 5.-7. I. lAw *!N 
IOIDOITOW &Del 'BatwdDy. AD . 
A..tea. W~ Ia ........ 
R. 11 : • . 
STATE: auty'. 1iIlad .... 
R. 7, 1:10. ~,IDiDonvw. 
AMaHII ...... PG. Mooday 
' lhrOlllb SalurdDy, 7, ' .:15. 
SUnday, 2:30, 4:45, 7. 1 :15. 
KenlUCky Museum 
Sahrday is F •• a, o.y ,t tbe 
Kentucky Muewn. There WIll 
be inatruc:Uoni for. c:hildrea 011 . 
qulltlol , demon.ir.Uona on 
cluolo&. old tutlle •• 
slorytelling. the film Th 
QulIUq: Wo-etl \Hll 'be ahOwn. 
.nd. be.n lOup .nd ~d 
hmch will be served. AcUvlt.l_ 
will be from 10 ',m. to 4 p.m, 
and .dmlaalon b free.. 
Nightlife 
The band WLDde .. SlIver will 
perfonn .t Fontana's toni&ht. , 
.nd 1'1Ie Red River ~ will . 
pl." mOmlw.nd Sltllf'da,y. 
Btftle will conUn_ playtna 
this weekend II 1be arua A. 
The band 1..,1 .. will . ,be 
featured thl. weelcend .t 
Arthur'.. ~ . ' 
• Blltcb Balcer wiD play thla 
wt:elcend al Ihe Konl K., 
LOunge. 
TIle Kea Sml"' . 
Saturday. 
Jeft Alte .... 1'1Ie ReRedlou 
wUl be featured.t Ruil.w.yJ:1ye 
Ihls weekend. . 
. Recilal 
. " Sylvia~, m .... 
snf_r, will Ii" .. r.c.M1 
.....ndaI SuDda7 at S p.m .• 
Vn · . ,)leter AttdUorlum . 
Admisaioa is free. 
Plays 
The We8tem Player'S wW 
fresent . a.r~. ·C"1I4 at. e ' 
toII6ibt throup Saturday and at 
. S p.m . &mday Lo !be Ruiaeu . 
MillK ThMter. Adm.iaioa It H 
Cor .duJb &Del a for CUdenb. 
The ooe-Kt paa"'Y'beril Mly" 
CarewWbeperlWmed.tlp.m. " 
Mo.dD)' .od · Tueada)' in 
'TbetIter 100 of GcnIoa WlllOo 
H.lf .. • part 01 the aludil 
prodaK:tloa IUI_. 
test skills in olympics 
By STEYE PAUL 
Rich Lowe feU to h1& bees 011 lbe 
sidewallr. in front of the Academk 
Complex .nd clasped hiJ h.lnda 
behtnd his he.d. ' 
" !'ve been defelted," hi:! yelled, 
jokin&Jy, .ner ~y's .oII:t.1l 
thrCi", .t the fifth annual HaD 
Olymplea, sponsored by . lnterbU1 
CouI£il, 
Olympic • . director M.ry Dee Monday '7 again with • amall 
Boemker lhoUahl IIudeflb Just lurnout . • 
fo!'Jot .bout the .ctivities.' ." think we were Lo competition . 
• Boemker, a Louisville gnduale 'with the -<GeorJetown and N~ . 
student, "expected more," but. , , Carollnal basketball ga~e and the 
wal pJea.aed with the fint day Academy Awards." Boem~r uld. , 
, resulb. The ''UsUal Jnribten" tooIc 
Llchlnirl& Dashed and tbwxIer .dv~t .. ~ of ~e Iian-UP · ~ 
nonbled, U Ann Lescer. a 1mb· posted I~ dorml. Ronald Reagan 
man from Metropoli.; OJ., and wu u.ted Jor soro,e event., and 
Janet Mallry, 1 ·lrfthmlll. from John IIcEnroe wuschedWed for . 
Cinc:JMati. Ohio; competed Lo the lenAi.- m.lch, Boemker wd. 
/. Lowe, • ,(re.pman from. Fr.labee throw. Tua-of-w.r . w.s canceled 
~ Yalpantao, 1ill:S."wbQ repraented Maltry t;wfd 't planned to com- because a rope c:Ou1dn·t ·be fOund , 
North H.&ll, h..-Ied ihe baD 1115 fed . pete In that event - abe bad' only Boemker sald . . Sbe was ". UtUe 
But that wua·t' ....,. • plaMed to cbeft' for LeIter, but DO rdieved" beclu.eof the poAIbtllly 
. . . or:..~ .... ~~~. ~,L,. :...u ' oIli.bUiI, that .ccompanies il . 
Gil')' Cr.~ . \ .juo"" from ' •• "'" rvu"" nau '..-..:u.. ..... '.'With, the HalI'Olymplcs, there 
Albena, AlII ., aung'the baU'27tf.. . lbeyentered the glDjl_ becaUR It ' haven'l been liny aeddenta, and we 
" II doeIn't matter 11 you wiD • was. "fUJi w., to &et involved and ' doll't want to start," she said . 
~ ... untU you ... ...:. Ibea JGU aupport the dorm." , • . Yesterday's turnoul wu better 
S.h"" of ell klndsfor elieryone 
'BEATY'S 
SHOE:S 
. NEW 
AND RECONDmONED 
SAVINGS TO 1&% 
'0' 
Few s.: ~ tc.r fat .. In _ .. 
':II PotIIW lW.. F.a...-vb ...... 
c:aIf~.5265 . . 
. sU',. 'of SaIl: Good condnlon 
Mutt wi. "0$Ic.l114:1.'~. 
' . ...... 
KI. 
~ P.5.· TottY, ttIinu • -.cb I(Id , 
......" 
.... 
..... 
__ 
.' 
blrdIday. No April 
,... 
SUo • ." .... 
loft, " 
A Fubout.l 
"EXILE ON AUAMS STREET" - . 
,WlMltIeIdty, Aptll1th, 'I, p.m.' 1, a.m.. 
I
_ ... _~ _______ .. Rod: NItt tI u.. Altbl ......... t1M1 by 
IMlttudoM AdmlnbuaUon. (You'll 
,re_mbettllb_l 
WaltreQes Needed. ' Apply mer 
6 p.m. Runway S. 
Ft maii RoOmat' Net6ed. 
Very nle.:I bedroom I" C ... nhawn 
Apu. GIS fIMd. FOf more-Info wi 7., .... 9. • 
At~nllon Druna Studeflul 
TlIe G .... n ... ood 6 Tt.I~n n.ds 
mlmt$, clowns,;and Juukn. For fJDrt 
Informatlon.nll pllrIOnaUnl,rvtew 
~1142-f4-40 .tier 4: '0 p.m. 
Mal. ROomimte wanled; Quiet, 
dean. Mal. up~rdwman prcflrRcs 
. for "Iee:l bedroOm apt. Under' 100 
UIUllles Indueled, 782,'462. uk for 
Ed. • 
fNeed Ride to Olylon 0tI1o AprU:I 
hhls ..... und) Will tliue u :pt:nSl1. . 
t41·S22~ 
, Muia, . . 
Thank you 10 mud!. The paddle 
..... 
Non 
Delta Tau O,lta, 
Thanks 'or the be" mblt r evetJ 
You III did • '1j1h:5tlc rbll Th. npl 
' one will be eYen better . 
" UttIe" 'Otbble 
P.5. Next tllM t .. p an ey' on your 
compo$lte 
5u .... 1)I' 
HIPPY :I:Ind blrthdlY. No Parli 
, .... 
Low, • 
MM" LP 
ConanWbllonl Karen LInton, Bemis 
Buch ''S_lheut.'' SlrvtlhU 
'''olckn un" Good Iud: wIth 500. 
WalCh II In Seabrookl . 
... 
Loft. 
Th,' PHBB . 
. ~:. Formal WIS arut! Thanks 
'Of nktna It Ultra sp«!11 for 1M; 
Unl, Slsten. Thanks fOf t Y$tyth!na 
thll 't:~~~ all, 
Sharon 
8cJl of ludr.ln the MC electlons,to 
Matpret ·lbpn, Jade SmIth, Ind. 
k"utie S~-.ut. 
.Kool Ihrow.Rt."LaweaUd, ...... -. ' The lut .'eveat.~ ~. wu lban 'l'UeldaY·I. thou&h all the 
Tue:sct.y'. raiD beid out UIiW c~ocele.r . lOd reschedUJed for people wlio · .Ia~p dktn'$ par, ....... __ • I 
II '" - .. "" -I but Tuesd.y, · 80emlcer said. The Iidpate, ."-- Wit . _ ...... .. 
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. Meet here' 
to feature 
top talent 
By M.\RK MAn n e 
Five AII-Amerlun. will be 
compeUna at Z p.m. Salun:t.y wbeD 
MUlTI,. comfS 10 Smith Stadium 
for. ~ meet . 
" The fiye ..:.. wby Chambul and . 
Simon C.hill from Western ' and 
Eddie Wedderburn, Elvia POrde 
and Chris Bunyan from Mum), -
shoUkI provide lOme Interuting 
matchups. 
In the l,500·meter race, Wed-
derburn will race Western'. Ashley 
JohnlOn . " It will be I.ood maid!. 
and also very Important lor u in 
Ihe scoring." Coach-Curtiu Lona 
said. 
'Forde, who wu IeCODd ID tbe 
Nallonal · ColII,late Atbletic 
ASioeia,' ion IOO-mater h,door 
I'ift .MEET 
Pale..l5, C ••• I 
Frahman Glenn Hickman from Bard.town lea~ toward 
lui 46-toot-$.lnch tripi4;' jltmp ' mark. The jump wu 
~/-8Z H.NItlI J 
enoush for a third place tinilh during Jut Saturday'. 
Hilltopper Invi.taUo~ meet.. . 
Western to opencorifereh~e·playhere'tod~y 
. ball Infielder Greg TUbbs II p';'y;; oiher than the fact ' they alway. individuals," Murrie said.' " We 8y LEE GRACE 
The "second sea..on" will be&ln 
for Western a' I p.m. here todI,y 
againl" AUIJIn Pea)' . 
But Coach Joel Murrie doesn't 
put much IiInineance on the 
beginnllll of Ohio Valley Con· 
fet"enCe Southern Divilktn play. 
"Some try 10 build conference 
play' up by say1na 'the preau.re'. 
on,' .. MWTieAld. "I don', believe 
ii , because the pressure is not OD , 
Ahit · 
Base leading biI~r-with a ·~15 avetale. play us tough. . don't liave one man we havt 'to 
=::::::;;;:,=====". ___ He leads the learn in home runs . "Peay has a 'asl outfield, but dependon, WehavenlneorlOguys 
"The only dirrtf"eOCe between 
how and lbe Rrli half Is lh.il we are 
().(I, " MWTieqld. "I'm not aoinglo 
coach a ny dltrerenlly and the 
players are: nol .ptqa 10 be any 
dlfferea . ... 
The Hlllloppen betia conference 
play with a 1905 recoz:d.. hay ill00 
II . 
• 
with t}lree. " they're very .young aDd ' inex· who do the job." 
Probable ltarti", pitcher. for perienced in the infield," he said. Weslem.has won seven of ils iasl 
Peay are Mlche.al Th~, 3.() wltb Weste rn has Improved II. team nine games "wblch II a good in'. 
a 5.74 earned run -:averge, and b/!-lIlng average by 60 points In the diealion on how '.iell .we·re doing." 
David Dollald. HI with a 2.30£RA. past two weeks bringing it to .m. 
Western will counler wilh Gres Western has five · piayers Hiti ing 
Raymer, 4-0, and cam Walker . lot. ovel' .360, wilh sho~IOp Jim Rath. 
"They, beat us a couple of times !:pun's .386averaie leadingthe way. 
. Iall year," Murrie aaid. "I re.ally "Our' game 'wlMlng flits have 
don'l know a wb&le lot aboul Ihem been apread .ou~ amona different 
Ce'nler r\elder Donnie Thomas 
will be starting today despite a 
s trained right ham·s tring'. The 
injured occurred Monday in the 
Lquisville game. 
.Baseball ·coach happy Thomas leads 'off 
. . ' . . . . 
.y LEE GRACE 
' 111 OtIaler DeIder Donnie Tbomu 
came 10 weitem dream., of 
adin& fut breau down tbe 
DiddIe·.ueaa buk.elbaU. CQW't.. 
• . SUI bp; 'deciaiorl to I:OQCfIIIlrate ' 
l1li byebaU ntber thb buketbalI 
two yei,ri aco it ODe CoKb ~ 
Mum. ~ r" . . . 
'Jboiiwj .... la stoleo 
bueI. hitS, nma scored.lrip&eI abel 
sacrificeS and it ,IlfUI ID hitUnc 
wilh a ... avenee. . " 
MWTje .. ,.. 'I'bomaI'. ltatlatka 
make him the perfec:l'~ w.r 
and lhe Toppers' catalyll - a ('We 
he .. ,.. be __ 'I m~ 
"ttlke battiaC Dnt IlDc:e It'. tbe 
job of lhe nnt blUer to pi GO bUt 
- iometblnc I caD Ufually 40,\' 
lbomu aid. "11'. wbere I .do my 
beII ·1iDee 1'111 DOl a power biller. 
" I ~_1 try-to pull tbe 
ball. bill rail..- bll it wtIere it 'a 
pitched," uid Thomas. who has hit 
three home nlf!8 in Ihree yean. 
.( baseball ) seas.on . Playing 
. baskelbaU reaUy didn 'l ·belp." 
.Thomas·1 decilion to con· 
centrate on baseball appears 10 
have been a wise one. 
1bomu woUldn 't even be • 
lea40tr bitter if he !'ad dec:ldea to 
a1lend a differeDt coUege. 
Thomas received a basketbaU . LasI 'season' be-WeJll II slbiBbt 
~p from Western and the games with at leul one tiil - a 
Elbabelhlown . Hilh School ICboOI record. A chance to Ue or 
graduille .. ,1d he.. cam.e he re ~ break that record 'was slined 
because It wa. the ODly pla« . earlier' this yea r by Aurora 
. wbere be could play bOth lporta. College.. . 
And be did thai h1I first year. His ,"His first two Umes up," Murrie 
.sophomont year ' he' only played said,"be bit Ih,e ball harder- ttwi 
~eU"U. . ' • he ever hi! It before. Botb times the 
, .. o.ntc . tbOM lwo buketball . rip! fI~ eaupt .the ball at the 
1IeUDlII, Thomas played io 33 ' • fenee: and the other time be "as 
lam. aDd aven&e4 oDe polat a wa1ked.. . .' . 
pme. ' " His strepk may have been 
" I didn't reatly iee m~ futUre stopped." .Muriie said, "but they 
in ba.ketball , .peelaUy· .Uh didn't atop hbn." 
Coach . 'Gene) Keady bere," , he lbom .. aaMt 'he can hit in «In: 
sald .. .. 11 look ,me lwo to three aeC'uUvepmeSbecaUiebedoesn'l ' 
-weda.lo Id r:eady for tbe 'MUOII, hit ror power. . 
f aDd t .... tlme""""'lIIIrinI !be ...... )111. JrY to ~ cootaC'l and 
1)O .. ~ no ... 
,_ 
• nol 10 for !lie home I'WI," be laid. 
"I cuess .you .could ·can !'(Ie a 
sln&les and .doubIes man.". . 
8uI 'Iboma •• who crediLs moat of 
bis auecea 10 hiI ,fatber. is ham· 
..... .,. puIIed ............ 
His Injury caused him to mlu 
three weeks last IUIOrI - a MUOn 
wh,er-e he finlahed. th1rd In IHID 
·,· · .· .· .. u .· ... .. ... ,·., ' ,... . " .•• ' .•.•.•. '..... . .•• . " ' .•• · .• ",. ... " ... "II ~ . a ... ';~ ••• ~ . , ..... : . ). • ••• .:,...0 .... . . . . .. , ••• • ' •• ••••••• , •••• :-:. . . ... .... . 
\ 
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Canty submitS resignation; search_b~gins 
By NICK SHUTT 
11'. official . Eileen Canty , 
"'OmeD'. bastet.U toIch. aut.. 
mined her reailDaUoe 'l\Iesday 
,!",minI. 
CADty .. Id her declafoo to lelft 
JhoWda'I come ua aurpriae.mce 
rumors of her departure bad beeft 
dmalalinC .lnce Jan\W'Y. · 
will fUJ my poIIition." lbe"uid. 
She is Ilill recruilina:. abe uJd, 
but " It makes it a Utile bil touPer 
.. 'hen youdon'l bow,who lbe coach 
lIlOl", to be. 
" We still bsve some recruits that 
we (eel we aim have a iood chance 
of s llninl," she aald. 
Rea'ultlnlll alwayalmportant, 
bUt with nine of the 10 plaYeR -
"I always said riPt from the inefudlna the Ilattina five -
becinnlnc that when It lOt to the retumin& next. )'Uf, It Im't a. 
I point whirelt wun't fun any more crlt!cal now, canty said. 
«.mere I found .umethlnc eJae I Tbe team'. retuminl auenath 
wanted to do mor., I'd Jet wt," and lbe rnove to the SUn Belt 
Canly said. "I'd have 10 say It wu Conference made thlJ an op-
. a mlxture 0{ both. . • portune time for her to leave 
" I've enjoYed it," abe said .. "I've withOUt dama.alng the program, 
weakness of women'. basketball in 
the Sun Bell and We.tern·a 
pouIbie independent atatUi next 
year win make It hard for the learn 
to let a poIt-eeuoa tournament 
bid. abe Did. . 
Cant)' became '~ach In 
November 11171 when JWia Yeater 
len for the now-ddunct Women'. 
Profeuional Bakethl;n IMp .. 
Four team. W'lder Canty complied 
a so.a record, 'finllhlna 15-14, 1-11, 
15-14 and 12·15. 
The .. of Laurie HtllI&ey and 
Sharon Garland, whft.qult tbe team 
. in December. wa.n·t a con· 
lroyeny. actOfdlnl to Canty . 
"I feel conftdeot eDOUIb in my ae)ected h1&h schools, ' COnlermcel 
ability thAI I will bava a job." ' ansllCboob from cout 10 Cout." 
She tbinD .M will DOt be The applkalloll dNdliDe bas 
eoIIchlna: In !.be Deaf futw-e, but abe lenu,tlve!y been NIl for AlriJ D . . 
uld the ml&ht return to COKblD& - A.IecUoncomml!€ee_d44.~j . 
IOmelime. · . Pam Herriford, WOIDaI'. athldk 
"Maybe on ~WD the ro.a I coordinator t will Include JIm" 
micht lretum),"wlI.id. "IeGjoy Riehardl. men'. athletic COOI'-
coachina. I have no rqretI. I juat dlnllor; and Rob)'e ADderIon, 
want to try IOmelb", elM. do .~lIle profeuo.r of pb)'IJeal 
somethlna diff .... t." ~ ~Uon and recreation', It will 
Wntem now mUll aetect Ita ruth ICretII the _ppUCADIs to twQ.,.or 
womda'. CMda aioc:e the procram' IhrH. • 
'wu reuUvated In 1m. "Iboee caDdidllM will be iDviteci 
Athletic DirectOr JohD 0Idbam (or an In, ......... 
uld ~civertiMa:Jeqll will be ~\ to Olcllam anil H~ord .wW make 
. '~R)ecled uniV«'aiU. all 0.,.. the Ihe final ~mmlmdaUoD to Dr. 
United . State.. Tbere will be John Minton, chaJ.rman of the 
IOmethlna ID the NubvWe and unlvenJty aWeUc: committee, 
Teamed a lot. The people here at ahe IIld. 
...!'he~wu~· '~onl~~"~"~'~'~""'!!!!:'!!'!.I!!'!,!''''!",-_",-~&Ill..1hiLpNC:ramJQ..be 
me. DeiP!te t e nunon, I wu my lcod prGIrlm." CIllly Did. '''Ibey 
''They len the team oIlbe1r own 
accord." the Slid. " I don't thln~ 
that was controversy. We Wo!\,.n . 
buI-4IM-Ol· lhe·lam--w.·WM-(th 
Rllon) without them. I don't haVe 
any IU ftelln .. toward Inyone:\> 
Louisville oeftIiapeH, and tbere '. 'I1Ienew.eoachabouklbehlred:_~In=-__ -l-
wil l-be-.-n,.-ient-lo:'Y.-..-.I;Iout-~·.ld:-
dec:ision . hav, the maldnp of a super 
" It was a hard decision (or me to 
make. l·m Iooklnaat It asatumln& . 
point in my tife." 
canty will fulfiU ber eontract 
with Western and eontiDue 10 carry 
out her duties ·'to make thln&s u 
euy" possible for the JNVIOn who 
pro",a", if lbe Wllvenl.I)' eon· 
linuet to support the team u it hal 
in the 1ut four yean." 
\'But the move to the SUn Belt will 
~ the womea'. pr'OII'am back, 
accordl", to Canty. 
Sch~ulJnl problem., 'the 
canty Did her future II sUll 
Wlcertain . . 
"I've got a couple of thlnas·.ln 
mind,"ihe IIld . .. It'll pro.b)' be 
pubUc relations type of work. 1 
think that '. where a lot . of my 
strfllath ties. . 
Topper Notes 
Men'sgolf 
Western win compete in the 
Co1onel Classic. this weekend In 
Richmond, their rlJ'St invitational 
since a 14th place Rnlab two weeki 
aao in. the Furman Invitational. 
The HlUtoppera will be factna 
three Ohio Valley Conference 
schools in the 54-bole tournament 
along with Kbooll Crom otUo, 
Tennessee. lndlana and MiclJipn. 
Scott 8e&rd hu reeovered from 
the .praiaed ankle be auffered in 
the FUrman Invitational and 
should be.rudy to compete. 
Men's basketball 
Westernhal Ippare:lU, received 
iii tecoDd com,m.itment from a 
high ICbooI recruit . 
JlIJlsJobu:)a. a 6-4 pard from 
Union eoc.t,.. woaId join his 
btotber, o-ta. _ the HWlosJpIr 
teuaDe:Jd.,..r. 
DeaaiI ~ is a traDIIf.-
fMID the Umv.-d, 01 Iowa wtIo 
will be elIcihIe oat )"ear. 
Men', /ennis 
Western wlU have two impol1lDt 
Ohio "'alley Conr~ matches 
tomonow ·Mod Salurday apinat 
MurrlY &net Eutem. 1'be matcbea 
wtU becin at 1 p.m. at Rkl;unoOd. 
\ ."estern. s.4. thiA~; win 10 
. 10 Lulncton on SUnday for a 
matm &plnat the- . ~niyet'llty of 
Kintucky. . . 
'<All three matches arttO~ 
be tOUlh ... · Coach Jeff 'True Aid.. 
. . 
The only team of the three Western will return home for a 2 
Western ha. faced thl. year 11 p.m. malch Monday aplnal AUlu,n 
Murray. The Racecs def~lled Pel,. 
Western. &-1. Tinlus. bid that playing . J....-o 
"I:m hoping that we can win .a matches on' Saturday l'II;ighl be a 
few more of our m,alches a"ainst problem for the team: "That can 
Murray this lime." True Slid. alway. be hard on the . glr"," 
"and ' make it a 101 closer. Tinlus IIld. 
Western 's No.1 sinales player " But It shouldn't alleet them that 
Ken Pullack is lookin& forward to much' if U's not too bot or 
lhe Murray match becluse his oilly somethinl." she said:«i"r they let .' 
loss in ~yen outings Ihll year wu In a couple ' of "na matcllea ~ 
a l Murray on March 1&:' nhoueb>, It could be toueh. 
.. , think the match .. aiDst ''1bey need to let in shape fo'r 
Eastern is pine 10 be Pftlty the ove (Ohio Valley CoDferenee)-
dose," True said. ''The IICOre of tournamenl. aoywa)'," Tlnlu.: 
lhe match will probably JO $-4, added with a Jaueb. . 
either wa)' . .. TiniUl said Jhe ' doein't know 
' 'The Importance of the Easlem what toexpectfrom the twoteamJ. 
and' Murray matches' wiU be that ~'Tenneute :J'edI. wam't very 
they counl loward .the seediae of ,. tOUlb lui year. But it coul:d be a 
lhe OVC tournament.· lI'. really .differentteamthlsyui-."ADd.1he 
important that . we wiIi u ' ~y uJd. WsterD IbouId beat Roue 
matdtM u ~ can aplftst ove sc.ate. . . 
learn.... Tbe AuIUn 'Pu)' mateb wID be 
1'naesaidlJlJapwoulda'taet_y ' lbe fO'III-I, 11aIuI said. . 
~CIII s.daJ qaiDat UX. "UX • 10 the um ... aU)' 01 t--
will probalII)' be juIt .. ~ u lIlattin lllvitatloaallut weebDd. 
Murra)'," n-u, said. the 'l'I:JFperS ~ third with • 
~:At this pMd, we've pt to be polatsaa4Allltin Pea)' ned for last 
. more CODCfS'Ded with our ~ with 11 polnll.\ 
than our te&lO record." ~ aald. But TtniUl .DId the toumament 
or/omen's /ennis result. doq't maan muda. In faei , 
WI Wealem aDd Pea, played even. 
Coft;h 'Kat),'Tinil4 will aeDd her 
'lel m Iialn.t 'two opponents 
Saturday and anotber Mooday . 
. The Toppers w.ilI ra~ TenDeIIft 
Tech at 9 a .m~ Saturdat and Roane • 
State Junioc College at 2 pin. at" 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Amy Wheeler, Wate'tn'. No. 2 
Iin&1eapia),er. and ~ Bradley, 
No. S ' In&)es". defeated, thei:r A .... Un. 
Peayopponenls. Bl.it .WeaIem'. No. 
I ainates player. MUle Ozaenel, 
and the No. i doub&ea team of 
Bradley and Laurie '~e a1 
, ~mc GRHNWOOO 6 
. ..-t~. 
LAUGHSI 
. ~ . . . 
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"Pro-Ba!I Cheerleade .. " 
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, -. 
• 4-1-82 H,rold 15 
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: , Sundae Special! : 
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• •• 
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. Playing double 
After aeWoc an Aurora OoUep pIQer out at I8COnd, Br'I.-. Day throws to tint bue 
tryiDc to make a double ~. WeAem won the ~. &-~... . 
Football season to open Sept~ 4 
....... wID os- ill l~ .. IDOIItb &bat re.t... .. ~ D bdue acaiMt Eutem. 
rc.u.u ........ Sept. ....... pme ~. • A 'ftek. l&ter: OcI. 30, Westem 
tbe ~. 01 LoulmlIeI.t Akna"ben8ept.1I. AuItia "" to Morebead., uid IlUddle 
CvdiaII ....... hly GIl .... II aaiI YCJUIIiIIIOwD TtftDeuee comea to 8ow~ Green . 
......... U aU. ... IDOl ia ~ 1M oppoiWoa far tbe 00 Nov, I . 
IlJIwttIla.,...,..lICIIIdIIau: b IDe Cd. The Toppen end their f1nl 
ITYIdIIrJ ...... CZ'OWdotH,m. 1 : ~~OD .' I ~ Huon •• an Independent In. . 
......... • o.&.r.n GIl • AlteratriptoTe.-Tedloa bivisioo ,·M .... inIt .reb·rival 
s.pt. n ..... ntar'IIlaI hDIIM:'or Ocl . tl, -....urebb1lstDru Oct . .• )lurn~.on the n..cen' ,field ., 
Meet will fe(Jture five 411-Americans 
put, ..... uh!. but be Wm have .. 
toupIr time ID \be .... ADd1 
V...::e of MIIITQ' .... Jbe "...... 
lIP ia tIM 'ObI;o vaDe, CcIaIInoce 
outdDor .""i ' r,pa"'''''', 
Brlu GrMebei '0'· W..cera 
.......... _"' ... _ .. 
the dIIeuI. . 
will retUrn. 10 acOon in the 101). 
meter" doh. 
·1b,ey· ... e lot quality aDd dePth," 
~ said. "For )011 to .m, we'D 
need to' run ~. aod ha ... e mme 
JOOd fortune," · be added. "For 
uample," Loa& said, "we doD't 
ha ... e a pole .... ww arad,lhe:y ban 
ttuei 56 there's ~ p:liDta we're 
.&lVlaa them.:' . BeD IIkODiad. wbo hal beea mJuftd ... ~ Ov.c iacIoOr QlfJII ~ 
Baseball coacli h~ppyThomas l~a~ off 
- c.&IIIIIJI ,... .... D - •• y .. , I WOft')' alIoat tbaD It.. doiII& It oul ·in the Outfield." 
ham.tria .. , ," ' Tbopt .... Id. . Murrie said Tbomu'. attitude ', 
baWaI· "&lpldaDllf n' ... ___ .0De ...,laimapllrtfromtberun-of-tbe-
'I'IIoaaM bid DOt bell. boIIrIend ~J*IId"'lIMIoal"'.ioutb ' mill pia,... . 
.., 1M ..,. .w. 1M....... u lwo 10 u... ..... '"ftIi8llCl"lll to a.:c.-. 11 baYiDI 
.-... ......,..0 .. ' c:a.. ,"1...0) pall _ ..... I'm IMrllbtllMllllalupadty.·· .. ..n. 
.... &o . ............... 1iIdQ" Iryiac 10 b..c out· ...... Wllo aid.. MDoaIIie '!bamu ill a wta.r 
...... A..eIII '-I ............ . U • .u.r ..... oItbe.............. · .... bekDonllowtDbitudbe 
lbe ............ wII bother WIll . saki, " 1 doII't r-.II7 ~ ~ bow Ib ~." 
.' gge ·: 
. T __ of your laYorile Ice : 
~m. COVWId with • "'"«OUS • 
portion of Pnlino. Butiencotdl, 
,Hot FuQue. or any of Our other . • 
delicious toPPings. " . • 
Tot'lotn until 10 p.m. 
NowOperi 
. 3p.m. - 1 a.m. - Man: - FJi. 
3 p.m . - Midnight - Sat. . ' 
GameRoom 
l.iveMusic 
r-ion. - Fri. 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
Sat. 8 p.m.-Midnight 
Special Drink Pr.ices . 
Mon., Tues '! Wed. Nights 
, 
This Week Fea~uril'lg 
'~Winden Silver" Mon. - ThurS. 
'!Red Hand" Fri . & Sat 
no covet charge with th is co upo n 
Thursday- Aodl1stoOly . 
Fontana's - loCated near campus ~n 
across from 
Wil~on Blue Ridge 
Golf Club Set 
- • ~ t 
Sale 
$169 99 
. reg, $300 99' 
3·9 irons, PitchirigWed,ge and 
1,3;Swoods 
.. 
' .. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
i6.."" ""~J;' 
.Time for ~ore predictions 
Westem,/UK will be 
at final four in 1983' 
It', about Unie for I0Il11 new 
predictions. 
With a stllMlne r«Ord recently 
- pred:ictklnl that MWT.y would 
advMce 10 the finals of the 'Ohio 
Valley Conference tournament, 
Western would '!"In It and 
Louisville would win !be NCAA 
tiUe -II', time to move ah.d. 
-On 
Mark 
Heath 
NCAA champklClSbip - 10 aune.e 
checkers. • 
1be players are peeled by • 
rally showlnl the support or the 
student body, Five people - all 
parenta - &bow up. 
talenl" On July I, Hall become. 
boy's coadJ and athletic direetor 
for Jone • ...rlilen Elemantiry 
School. 
- In ·lale AugUll, • .~l 
. NCAA C'Onyftllion·deddeI to help 
reduce ~roubJe apotI In baaketbaU 
once q:aln. AI .n ~meore to lhe 
jump ball rule, the conveatlon bani 
free throw shooting. 
The move .11 apR,1auded by 
, . 
The of Alp;" X/Delta 
Pl'Dudly tlnnoulJCIf·their 
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Western coach Clim ~ &rid an~~ he Mlp A~'~~«~'~'---m;;'~~';'~;1:~.;~~ .. :m~' ::;~;!~:~~--~~t':~~~~~:~~~~:::'~f'~-I'-----1~~~'~~!:~~~~;;~~~~~C----~--~ Director John Oldham arr;. Ibe decides Itl program I coach, ' . 
new Sun Belt ConIereqce sc:bedule. bac::1c this yur. object. vlgol'OUll)' . 
Running his business like. The team takes the ad- - In NovembeF;""Watern ls put 
government, Brown anDOUDCeI the minllratJon building hcnta,&e and on probation by the NCAA lor 
MwlCbeduletwoweeu1ater. President Don.ld " Zubarla. buying an athlete ' - to play 
FootbalJ aeuon beiinI Feb. 30 quickly gives the team . "green Chinese ehec:bra. . 
whUe buk,c.btlU aeUOCl bea:lnI Ira)''' richt. ror perpetuity. Western JI .dtlr,ed with alvinJ 
April 20. Since other Sun Belt Zacharias later teU. the Board of Ihe leventh . auder $2.50. 
schools play year rollnd, the Reg~tl there ~e 22 and 31 Hllltopper oUicials 'do not ~d 
baseball team is sCheduled to play reason5 ~alloflOmecaliher - for tochqes that It wuthe most- the 
all~ of its bome aames In Diddle the conCelSton. . univenily could afford. ~ 
Arena. - In late June, Western's vacant ' .- Westem's move · 1o save' 
- In 1atf.AprU P«dictw,n5 by the spot In the ave Is filled by the money by UsI", athletes In more 
lale Ro~tH, a ' former University of Kentucky . The thanoMsportcometlOallabrupi 
College Heigbls Herald cohimnlsl, Wildcats, "a: fad iDI national end b"Oecember. Some memlMft 
ormajordi5as~enlntheunivenity power." chose the ave as bett~:. of the swim team drown In ·the 
center pill come true. suilinlthelr needs.than the Nash· Diddle Arena pool after fOl"lettin& 
,One disaster : Carter was \'il!e Summer Basketball Le&gue 10 rcnt9vc their fool.ballieat and 
stomped 10 death by a herd of as was £irsl proposed. ' relnforced ' lreen ' trays before 
foocba11 players who weren't able Though Kentucky will now be diving In. '. J 
10 write leiters to the editor playing Morehead, Eastern and - And firially , In 1!tareh both 
followlnghiscolumn onlteen tray Murray. the 'Wildcats announce' Westem and the UK baaketb,all 
. reinforcements. they still will 00( ' play Louisville. teams orin 'A1buquerque~ N.M., 
The othH: Five athletes' green Reason? r;" Who knows. tor thrfinal four . 
Irays !bat didn 't meet the new - Soon aCler the Kentucky move, Kentucky is In Row E, sea~, $1· 
s.dety il&ndards break and nood Wildcat coach Joe B. Hall an· 80; Westem is Ihree roWi behind 
the grill with food. OOuncei he Is leaving Kentucky for them . 
- In May, Western wins Its first a job that betiC!' suits his coachlna April Fool 's. 
thought. 
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Sale 
· $1~9 :99 . 
reg. $2760 
"Lady Orion ...... 
Uppers: Nylon/Velour, Sole: Rubber with trefoil 
profile. Heel countered. Soft heel wedge and mid· 
801e. '!Yhlte with red trim. . 
(7re.~nwood Mall 
Scottsvitle Rd. 
